# United Way-Supported Organizations in Waco-McLennan County

| Advocacy Center for Crime Victims and Children | Community Doulas of Waco | McLennan County Pack of Hope |
| American Gateways | Community Loan Center of the Heart of Texas | Meals on Wheels Waco |
| American Red Cross Serving the Heart of Texas | Compassion Ministries of Waco | Mentoring Alliance |
| The Arc of McLennan County | The Cove, Heart of Texas | Mission Waco |
| | Family Abuse Center | Mission World |
| | Friends for Life | Road to Damascus Resource Center & Transition Home Inc. |
| | Girl Scouts of Central Texas | The Salvation Army |
| | Grassroots Community Development | The Size of a Man |
| | Greater Waco Legal Services | STARRY, Inc. |
| | Greater Waco YMCA | Talitha Koum Institute |
| | Heart of Texas Goodwill Industries | VOICE (Viable Options in Community Endeavors, Inc.) |
| | Heart of Texas Behavioral Health Network | Waco Cultural Arts Festival |
| | Inspiracion, Inc. | Waco Habitat for Humanity |
| | Jesus Said Love | Waco Shepherd’s Heart |
| | | Waco Family Medicine |
| | | Youth Connection Inc. |

- Ascension Providence Foundation
- Baylor Scott & White
- Central Texas Foundation
- Care Net Pregnancy Center of Central Texas
- Caritas of Waco
- CASA of McLennan County
- Central Texas Youth Services Bureau
- Christian Men’s Job Corps -- Waco
- Christian Women’s Job Corps of McLennan County
- Communities in Schools of the Heart of Texas
- Community Cancer Association
- Community Loan Center of the Heart of Texas
- Compassion Ministries of Waco
- Family Abuse Center
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- Girl Scouts of Central Texas
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